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Educational websites that will engage your children 

and actually let you work for an hour (or two!)

Raz-Kids 

Raz-Kids is an online guided reading program 
with interactive ebooks, downloadable books, 
and reading quizzes. There are over 400 
interactive, leveled eBooks spanning 29 levels. 
It's perfect for kids K-5! 

63 Easy Science Experiments 

Searching for kid-friendly science experiments? 
These 63 science experiments for kids are 
super-easy and a lot of fun to boot, as kids are 
exposed to a wide variety of scientific concepts. 
It's a great way to give yourself a bit of a break 
from work or “assign” the older kids at home to 
learn some science together. 

Coding Programs for Kids 

Basic programming has become an essential 
skill for grown-ups and children alike. The 
benefits of picking up this skill, especially for 
kids, are huge. Learning how to build simple 
websites and games helps kids refine their 
design, logic, and problem-solving abilities. It 
also allows them to express ideas and creativity 
in unique ways. 

150+ Educational Shows 
On Netflix 

Create a separate profile on Netflix. Name it 
“School” and add ONLY educational materials 
to this profile. A great starting point is to add 
“100 best Educational Shows to Stream on 
Netflix” list. Then when you need to keep the 
kids busy, allow them to watch only shows you 
have added to this account. It works great and 
keeps the kids from getting sidetracked by the 
show they’re currently binge-watching. 

Need More Resources? Check out www.misicimpact.org. 

By providing links to other sites, MISIC does not guarantee or endorse the information or products available on these sites. 
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https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.raz-kids.com/main/RazQuizRoom/collectionId/4/leveledBookLanguageId/1
https://mommypoppins.com/kids/50-easy-science-experiments-for-kids-fun-educational-activities-using-household-stuff?fbclid=IwAR3qFxKFDpvaxtybdj1_Ev1IwN-_YsfuzIVYEYSv9ChOep_LouBSuBsdHsc
https://mommypoppins.com/coding-kids-free-websites-teach-learn-programming
https://homeschoolhideout.com/educational-shows-on-netflix/?fbclid=IwAR3jpMkuxdsgmQP9BJtgSR7dgDCmbsksgHoIQNsZVmZjM_GUhwzncX857ec
https://homeschoolhideout.com/educational-shows-on-netflix/?fbclid=IwAR3jpMkuxdsgmQP9BJtgSR7dgDCmbsksgHoIQNsZVmZjM_GUhwzncX857ec
http://www.misiciowa.org/
http://www.misicimpact.org/
http://www.misicimpact.org/
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